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The novel S-methylsulfenato bridged cation [ (17 6-MeC,H,)Mo(p-S(0)Me)- 
(Cr-SMe)&Io(q6-MeC6Hs)]*+ has been synthesized by KMn04 oxidation of the 
cation [(n6-MeC,H,)Mo (g-SMe),Mo (q6-Me&H,)] *+ and characterized by IR, 
and ‘H NMR spectroscopy. 

In the course of investigating the chemistry of the cation [(r16-MeCsHs)Mo(g- 
SMe),Mo (q 6-MeC6H5)] *+ (I) [ l] we have found that the reaction of its bisulfate 
salt in 2 M HCl with an excess of KMn04 at -10°C yields a new, diamagnetic 
cation of stoichiometry: [Moz(MeC,H&(SMe),(0)]*+ (II). The cation was 
isolated as the hexafluorophosphate salt in ca. 50% yield by addition of an 
excess of NH4PF6 to the reaction mixture. The complex was recrystallized 
from acetone/ethanol. Analysis: Found: C, 24.9; H, 3.3; S, 15.0; P, 7.1; F, 25.2; 
MO, 22.1. C,&I,,0S,P2F,2Mo caIcd_: C, 24-8; H, 3-2; S, 14-7; P, 7.1; F, 26.2; 
MO, 22.0%. 

Addition of H2S0, to an acetone solution of II yielded a crysl~line. water ---7 
soluble bisulfate salt from which the tetraphenylborate salt was obtained by 
metathesis in aqueous solution. The analytical and spectral data obtained for 
compound II strongly support a structure containing a bridging S-methyl 
sulfenato ligand (Fig. 1) derived from compound I by oxidation of one of the 
four bridging methyl mercaptide ligands. Large dark red crystals of compound 
II thought to be suitable for X-ray investigation were grown by slow evaporation 
of an acetonitrile solution of the tetraphenylborate salt. Unfortunately, because 
of disorder present in the region of the bridging groups in the cation, the X-ray 
structural analysis is not unambiguous but the most sensible crystallograp*hic 
model seems to confirm the deductions from the spectral data 121. 

A medium strong band at 1075 cm- ’ (KBr) in the IR spectrum of compound 
II not present in that of compound I is assigned as the S=O stretch arising from 
an S-bonded methylsulfenato ligand. This assignment is supported by previous 
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investigations on the non-bridging S-methylsulfenato complexes, Ir&(MeSO)- 
(CO)L, (L = PPhj or PPh*Me), where the S=O stretch was observed near 1000 
cm-l (KBr) 131. 

The solution ‘H NMR spectrum of compound II (PI?, salt) supports the 
structure shown in Fig. 1. A series of overlapping resonances attributable to the 
bridging SMe ligands are observed centered at S 2.1 (DMSO-d,, TMS as internal 
standard). The compltity of the spectrum in this region is corsistent with the 
structural inequivalence of the SMe ligands shown in Fig. 1. A singlet resonance 
at 6 3.5 ppm integrating to 3 protons is assignable to the methyl group of the 
bridging sulfenato ligand. Resonances assignable to the v6-toluene ligand are ob- 
served at 6 2.24 ppm (singlet, MeC,) and 6 6.7 ppm (complex, C6H5). 
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Previous investigations have shown that the square planar iridium(I) complexes, 
IrCl(CO)L, (L = PPh3 or PPh,Me), oxidatively add MeS(O)Cl to give the octa- 
hedral S-methylsulfenato iridium(lH) complexes, lrClp (S(O)Me)(CO)L, [3], while 
L--J _^_^_ ,,__&1, --:_a-z-- -c LX_- --I_-ILITTT\ -_ti__ T__ I-_\ I-AT?-T #lTXlflT\A\ Uyuruyair ptXuAKlt: 0AKIszU011 01 Ulllt: cuLJkUll~rrrJ calllUn L~o!en~2lLYR2~~\~uu~- 
CH,S)]+ (en = ethylenediamine) has been shown to lead to the cysteinesulfenato 
cation [Co(en),{NH,CH(COO)CH,SO)]+ 141. The cation [Co(en),{(R)- 
NH,CH(COOH) CH,SO 11” aIso has been synthesized and its stzucture deter- 
mined by X-ray crystallography [ 51. The cobalt(III) complexes readily under- 
went further oxidation to the crysteinesulfinato cations [Co (en)i{NH,CH(COO)- 
CHiS02)]+ [4] and [Co(en)2{NH2CH(COOH)CH2SOz)]2’ 151. The isolation of 
stable sulfenato- and sulfinatocobalt(ll1) complexes was attributed to the non- 
labile nature of cobalt(III) complexes which would maximize the chance that 
the sulfur ligand would remain coordinated during and after the oxidation 
reaction 141. We have previously shown that compound I is non-labile in strong 
acids Cl]. In contrast to what was seen with the cob&( HI) complexes, we do 
not observe further reaction of compound II to a sulfinato complex. This is 
presumably due to the fact that in the bridging system the lone pair of electrons 
belonging to the S atom is strongly bonded to an MO atom and is therefore not 
available for further reaction. Compound II appears to be the first example of a 
complex containing a bridging sulfenato ligand. 
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